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No. 46.
Am~ERicMN ELEOTRIO TELEPHONE COMPANY.

OHicAGO, Mlay 4, 1905.
WILLIAM MULOCK, Fostinaster General,

Chairman Select Committee on 'Iclephone Systems,
Ottawa, Canada.

IDEAR Sm,-Replying to your favour of the 28th uit., it will give us pleasure te
give you ail the information in our power in reference to the telephone situation, as
we flnd it in this -cuntry, and especially in reference te the variuns types of appara-
tus useà on farmers' party Unes.

We will compile thi.s information for you at the ec-liest possible date. In the
ineantime, for your information, will state that the Bell Company in this country ii
leasing îta very hast transmitter and receiver at 50 cents per year each to small com-
panies which they term 'sub-licensee companies.' We make a ti ansmitter of the same
type and which by various tests we find superior to theirs. We seli the long distance
tranamitter outriglit for $1. *50 eacli, and the receiver with cord at $1.25 each.

We are prepared to show that our apparatus is more modern. We can find that
the Bell Company bas made very littie improvement in its talking sets. In fact, they
are using the saine type of apparatus which they first put in use many years ago, with-
out any *apparent improvement.

Yours very truly,
AMERIOAN ELEOTRIC TELEPIIONE COMPANY,

Per P. C. BURNs, President.

No. 47.
THE BELL TELEPHONE OMPANY~ OF CANADA, LTD.

WINCHESTER AGENOY, May 5, 1905.
ANDREw BRODER, Esq., Mv.P.

House of Commons, Ottawa.
PEAR Si,--In reply to your letter of the 20th ult., I have pleasure in complying

m ith your request for information on telephone matters in Dundas county.
We toucli practically every village and hainlet in the county. The following list

eomprisea Most of the points served in Dundas :Bouck's Hill1, Oheaterville, Osass
Bridge, Pundela, Halîville, Inkerman, Iroquois, Morrisburg, MVountain Station, More-
'wood, Melvin Settiement, :Maple Rtidge, Ormond, Reid's Milis, South Mountain, Win-
chester, Winchester Springs.

At thia village we give unlimited service within the following boundaries:
Winchester Springs, 5 miles; Oass Bridge, 2j miles; :Maple Ridge, 2 miles; Mel-

vin Settlement, 6 miles; Ormond, 4 miles; Vernon (in the Oounty of Carleton) 8
miles. Subacribers at these points have free servico, between eacli other, and with the
subseribers at Winchester.

Our rates are $15 and $20. The general public is served fnm any of the pointa
named.

The work la now under way of extending this free service to Dalmeny post office,
iv hich is distant il miles, and la also in the County of Carleton. There are also other
£.xtensions of a similar nature now under conaideration.

Yours truly,
WM. GARDNER,

Local Manager, Winchester.


